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'Ilir iiiflaniniatoiy reaction, whiich may ibe diffuse orSch istosom a locaized inl a ocu~dotubercuo id p~attern, is rich in
* eos~iiophlils inl the earrly phrases, together with miacro-

niansoni infection: phiages, lymphocytes, plasmia cells and scattered foreign
body gianit cells surrounding thle egg. IIn tinliv, tile le
sions progress to marked fib!-os irs with) less cellularityintestinal arid degerieratcel, Calcified eggs. The fibrosis following
thle schistosornal react ion is thle cause of serious comnpli-

schistosom--iasis cations, specifically periportal hepatic fibrosis.

Clinical features

Cercarial dermatitis: itching with erythema and aZoheir Farid papular rash may develop within minutes of penetration
of thle cercaria (swimmner's itch). Symptoms usually last
2-3 dlays and are believed to be dlue to a hypersensitivity

Schistosomna mansoni is a trernatocle (fluke) which, like reaction to cercarial proteins.
S. japonicum, inhabits the nmesenteric venules. The key
differences between S. )nansoni antI S. japonicunt are Acute schistosorniasis usually develops 4-6 weeks af-
listed onl page 4567. ter initial exposure and coincides with early egg-laying.

T'his acute toxaemic phase of thle infection, essentially a
Life cycle form of serum sickness, is seen mainly in city-dwellers or

young patients exposed for the first timne. Patients present
Man is infected by working in infested water containing with a fever, arthralgia, rilyalgia, hepatomegaly and
living cercariae. The cei-car-iae penetrate thle skin or muii- hypereosinoph ilia. The fever may, in some cases, last for
cons miembrane, develop into schistosomiules anl(l travel 4-6 weeks and patients are often referred to hospital for
through the peripheral venules to thle pulmonary yes- investigation of PUO. Children may deny a history of
sels, from where they enter the general circulation. water exposure, anl(l the first indication of acute
Trhose reaching the portal venous system develop into schistosomiasis is marked eosinophilia and tender
miale an(l femiale adult wormis in 6-12 weeks; most adult hlepatomlegaly.
S. mansoni then mnigrate to their final habitat in thle Eggs are not usually present in the faeces in the acute
tributaries of the inferior niesenteric veins. Most, eggs phase, btit the diagnosis can be inferred by detection of a
laid inl the small venuiles around the colon pass into the greatly elevated specific 1gM, using enzyme-linked
tissues, butl some are elinminatedl in the stools. Eggs imnmunosorbent assay (ELISA) or rapid counter-
which ar-e Passed inl the stools hatch immediately in imninitnoelectrophoresis. It is important to recognize that
fresh waler and] liber-ate free-swirmming miracidia, that acute schistosomniasis and acute fascioliasis have similar
penetrate a Sp~ecific snlail host (genlus lljomphalaria) clinical pi-esen tat ions; F LISA or cou nterimm uno-
within 24 hour-s. Cercai-iae develop in 4-6 weeks and are electi-ophoresis can dlemornstrate the rise in thle spe~cific
passedl into the water wlier-e they r-enaiii inlfective for schistosoinal 1gM or Fasciola lgGi.
2-3 days. Thre cycle is then repeated when mian enters
fresh water containing thle cercar-iae and( becomes Chronic schistosorniasis: thle chronic phase occurs
infectedI from ap[proximately :3 mionthis to several years after

exposure.
Pathology Gastrointestinal stage - eggs are laid in the termi-

nal venules of the inferior niesenterie veins of the large
Comuplications dlevelop as a r-esult of gr-anulation and bowel, andl( symptoms are usually related to thle intensity
fibrous0 tissue formation aroundl ova in thle ti~ssue, and of infection. Some p~atients are asymptomlatic, while
sp~readl of tIe gi-anulUomlatouIS lesions to invoilve thie colon, others comp~lain of abdominal pain and dliarrhoea, which
liver arid, occasionally, the Itings and CNS. The sever-ity may be accompaniedl by blood, pus, and mucus in the
of thle disease is related to thle host r-eaction to the eggs in stools. In Egypt and Sudan, schistosonial tubercles, nodu-
tile tissules - a forml of dlelaiyed hypersenIsitivity reaction. ]ar submucosal thickerning, ulceration and polyp forma-

tion commonly (develop in the rectosiginoid colon
(Figure 1). Occasionally, extensive involvement of the
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Aini Hospital, Cairo thwiersity and trained in infectious diseases as a colon as a result of thle inflammatory response to egg
Saynior-Coiiiron fellow at Billings Hospital, University of Chicago, UISA. dleposition,. Ultrasonography is helpful in diagnosing these
He was toirierly lecturer at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical patients,
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research interests include tropical and infectious diseases, with special Portal fibrosis - if there is massive or repeated
interest in sctustosoinids;s, sarinonellosis, bwtkellosis arid PUOs. infection, the numbei of eggs carried back uIP the portal
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World distribution of Schistosoma mansoni Infection

vein to the liver may become enormous.'his eventually develops (Figure 2). Oesophageal varices may lead to
results in portal fibrosis, with the development of portal haematemesis. Finally, hepatocellular failure with jaun-
hypertension and chronic passive congestion of the dice, hepatic coma and death may occur. Patients with
spleen. With further increased fibrosis an(] shrinkage of advanced hepatosplenomegaly have an increased sus-
the liver, ascites with or without dependent oedema ceptibilily to chronic Salmonella septicaemia. Some

Schistosomal colonic polyposis

a Rectosigmoid colon (arrowed). b Transverse colon.
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p~atien~ts dlevelopl) nussive proteiuluria and present with involvement. Ininuinod iagn osis. though useful in acute
thle nephrotic syndromle. schistosoiniasis, is Of little Value in the differential (hag-

Oither kysteins - eggs maty lodge ectopically itt many nosis of chronic disease in endemic areas. Ultrasono-
tissues and cause (damiage. Schistosomnal cor pultnonale graphy is proving to be a useful technique for the dem-
develops when eggs ireach tile piml-nolary circulation onstration of schistosomal Iperiportal fibrosis and
through portocaval anastumoses. If t-ggs reach thle CNS enlargement of the portal vein.
(mosl commnioily the sphiial eordl iii S. mniisuni infec-
tion), tr~allsver-se ni1yelitis and vilmits forumls o)f pallsy mlay Treatment
result.

All infected patients should be :reated. The two mnain
Diagnosis oral drugs available for the treatment of all stages of

S. mansoni infection are praziquantel and oxamniquine.
A history of exposure to infection, combined with ab- Thlere is little to choose between the two drugs:
doininal painl, diarr~hoea Or dyseintely, Should arouse * oxaniniquine, 20-30 mng/kg/day, is given over a 3-day
susp~icionl of S. mansoni infection, and stools should be period
examinedl rep~eatedlly for laterally spilled eggs. Eosino- * praziquantel is administered either as a single dose,
philia is usual in acute, but not chronic, schisto- 30-45 mg/kg, or in heavy infections as a total dose of
so!Hlasis. Signinoidoscopy may reveal involvement of 60 mig/kg in three divided doses over thie course of
the rectumn and siginoidl colon (schistosomial tubercles I day.
and polyps), and rectal biopsy may he necessary to Either drug results in a reduction in thle nmumber of eggs
locate. thle eggs. Bariomi enemIa air-conlrast radliographs of over 9M% and a cure rate of 70-90%, and canl be given to
are usually necessary to show thle extent of colonic patients with schistosomal hepatosplenoinegaly.

1Praziquantel and oxamniquine have relatively few sidle-
effects, which are usually maild, transient and related to
the gastrointestinal system.

Acute schistosomiasis is best treated with praziquantel,
75 mg/kg in three divided doses 4-hourly. Cortico-
steroidls (prednisone, 5 mig t.d.s.) are used for 2-3 days
to control the fever and toxaemnia before starting specific
therapy.
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